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ke Captured After Rifling Peor

,,i Qav at ai, vatmiiii s
I' p Lithuanian Church
y.'1 I .

1

f, POLICE SEEKING-"FAGIN-
S"

.

f I Twe born, IwcWe nnd fourteen year

Id. Mirprncu winic iuu.,1 ...- - ;

boxefSt.Cnolmlr's Ltthimnlnn Catholic
Church, nt Fourth nml Wharten street,
hit nisht. fireil a shot at the priest, and
nn from the building with the money.

Liter two heyi were atrentcn. They
.re Clmrles Heche, twelve year old.
Rrn street near Third, and Frank
Budnesky, fourteen ycarB old, Fourth
,B(I Mnnten streets.

Tlie Rcr. Jeseph Raulakls, rector of
be church, was In the parish house next

4oer when 'he jaw the gleam of a flash-lli- ht

In the, church. He Investigated,
ind saw: two small figures crouching

Mr the peer DOX. men rnme n miui,
ml flip bullet whizzed past his head.
Uttering a window. The boys ran from"

ftc churchi taking the money with them.
They get about $'0, they later con- -

'without waltlns te learn the result
f their shot the youthful robbers ran

from the building, carrying wlUi them
the contents of the peer box, but
jec'behlnd a searchlight, the tools and
the black masks which had covered their
fices during their encounter with the

Three hours later, en the clue fur-jilte- d

by the searchllsht. police of the
Third and Dickinsen streets station

Ttpches mid nudtwsky. The
younger boy, confronted bv the search-- .

Jltlit. tne pence sny, nuiriueti um iiun
in the robbery and attempted hoetlng
ind told his rKpters he had hidden the
revolver by throwing i'. Jf n city inlet
li they ran from the church.

The boys, despite possession of the
burglars' tools, did net use them, ac-

cording te the police, but entered the
thureh during the 'services last night.
At the close of the devotions, Father
Kiulakls entered the edifice te close
the building. As he passed down the
lisle, he saw two small figures near
the doer beside which the' peer boxes
ire located. The priest advanced tb
iDVCfctigntc. As lie did se, a bullet
whizzed past his head, shattering the
glass in n window n few feet away.
Dazed, Father Knulakis halted for a
nement. and wlien he recovered the in-

truders had vanished.
The police wprc notified and District

Detectives Dcvine nnd Drl'lacide
icarchcd the tclmrch. They found the
masks, tools nnd searchlight. About
midnight the detectives, with Patrol-
man Hcndy, arrested the youthful cul-
prits. According te the boys, tbey
found $2.00 in the-- peer box.

The jeuth of the boys anil their
of the burglars' tools leads the

police te suspect the young , prisoners
tad been trained by elder persons. A
icarch is accordingly being made te as-
certain hew they came Inte possession
ef the outfit" and the boys were closely
Questioned along this line.

Although they freely 'admitted their
presence In the church nnd Heches told
nf having thrown the revolver away,
the lads would net make any statement
Involving any ether person in the

TWO FIREMEN ARE HURT

;

in
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44

valued at $22.fl.0 is te
Aeiracn la by the of Catharine A.

441ft street,
streyed Damage $60,000 Kcbumty 17 in

and p'tal.
and light machinery used in their manu-
facture were destroyed earlv today by
fire which swept through the plant of

on uoer i Sends Facestreet. were

Ne. Sec- -
, jearsnnd was en ,

.T.r,":, ll .CT-
- 'T, car nnd man

J of hose wiilch checked his
He was shaken up but did not leave

, the 6rs ereund.
tlnrcuce Mclntys, 'lse,, of Engine
e. 8, was en tlie same fire-esca-

about minutes later nnd
His shoulder was

Other in the building were the
"mart Maid Underwear Company,
flew: the Rutler Merchnndis- - .

leg C'empan) , second fleer, nnd thp Huh '

Carpet Company, first fleer. Water
aeeped threugli the floors and did con-
siderable damage te stock nltheugh the
flames did net spread the fourth
fleer.

The fue was discovered - o'deck.
Xhc less was estimated at 5(50,000.

,' ROBBERY SILENT

Believe Three Men Were In-- ,

timldated by Black Han'ders
men, and robbed Inst

J'Jht in their rooms in n tenement
Jfusc nt 18S Sixtlt street, are
Mheved bv police te hnvc intiuii-Mtc- d

b Hand threats after the
attack.

They hnf--e their belief en the fnt I

"at last night the victims of the
wry identified a man nnei-te- as ene1

i the robbers, but nt this
refused absolutely te identify

llm.
Three men entered the ioein of Frank

ruzze, tieat iiim and Ills watch
ml menej. gagged him and

locked him in nnd then went
the fleer above and attacked

Huccecherl nnd Michael Salln-n- e.

They $30 nnd two meie

k.in tl! ''"''""Inie, Piazze fteed hlm- -

im ran te tlie street u nil "mur- -

UIIIVl-'- its' II mnn waslM 'I i

uiiiuunK. j ne.v nun
?. ufay fe,lni1 0c of Hc vfctches

i" powsileii, Up was. identified
..." iTiV a" tllrep the Victims. He
fe his nenie ns .Tames Spron.e. Hal-Sillu-

A,mrv wnN found at
nnd Carpenter streets.

CAUGHT ONe"lDCHARGE

Thief Arrested en Trip te!
See Wife and Children

In. niH"'1."8. '."' tce llls wlfc nfer keep- -
' !,?ht 0f ,,", ',eUce Bl'c" lO''1

;"nlf'1,)aiW Su.e7unk was ai rested
y ,"1 n.wnrrnnt sworn out

Sen I ??0, , p,.,,Jc.' lecate,t hlm "t III"
V "".'n '' ,mi' B""0 in "c lis wife

Ki...r,',,lll,c" nt ll:( Wright street.

Kinfli. I 1'ib nniiL'i uuiiiailllllE
nd ,l,e bcfi:lcnded him lflut

" "" i ins neine.Jtreet lei- -
ll iiIeIiI'h ii.f.

Scliefield

In inm 1.1m1 lL'.p t'nr- - ,,(' wn
y Mag,3tln,c 1)ei" (or "",Jmv

Di Matthew te Lecture j

Maltliew, rurater if'" K..P'le?ni0,W' at l,e Ami-er- k

SRP ?f History. New
"n,lcciT"re tenl"t the

'firffin.n! Nuwl Hclcnces enis0 :: " Break
iirtii n. . lnnl ,,vctl "

?2:?J?Jn. tl6 New Jersey creen
h rVltta. TIJ- - .ll..

Saves Three in Fire
f
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HOWARD BERRY

Fermer Penn star, new member of
New Yerk (Jlants, rescued woman
and two daughters In San Antonie,

Texas ,

HOWARD BERRY A HERO

Ferme Penn 8tar 8ave Weman
and 2 Daughter!, Fire In Texas

Heward Berry, one of the New Yerk
Giants' squad and formerly a stnr ath-
lete at the University of Pennsylvania,
saved an aged woman and her two
daughters from n burning cottage at
San Antonie, Tex., Inst night.

Kerry, who Ik training with the iund
nt city, miw the cottage
en tire and dnshed upstairs through the
smoke-fille- d hall. He carried the
woman out, forcing the daughters te
walk ahead of him.

THREE JOBBERIES
. THIEVES $1800 IN LOOT

Sttaet Sporting Goedi
Window 8mathedI

Three lebbcries were reported te pe-- .
lice today.

In the office of Dr. T.euis 11. Jacob,
at 141 West Susquehanna avenue, n
tin box was opened nnd about
taken.

Thieves took $700 in bend. ?200 In
jewelry and In cah from the resi-
dence of Charles E. Lykcns, nt 0130
Columbia avenue.

Thieves early this morning off
saxaphenes and ether musical Instru-
ments, vnlued at about $000. from the
store of Moskewltz & Hcrbach, 512
Market They entered the store
hy breaking a front window. A watch-
man said that he miw a number of
men, dressed nn sailors, standing
front of the place between li nnd 4
o'clock this morning.

PEffOT ESTATE $24605 j

Inventory .of Noted Philanthropist's i

Property Filed Today
According the terms nf the Inven- - '

lery of personal estate, filed teduy, of i

the late Kfflnshain Peret, 1)17 Clinten
street, philanthropist, tlir total value is
$24,005.0.1. He Is survived by his
widow, who was MUs Mary K. Ilur- -
reughu. . .

The inventory or estate or
I ihn Inte Hnrnh IT. .fnrripn. tills lltv.

, IN MARKET STREET BLAZE I totaled 521.521 I

An estate left
Facter Bres De- -' relatives willor Wnlnut who died

the Presbyterian Hes- -

T.nrge stocks of jumpers overalls

Aaracn ine leimuiiretners,
210 Market Twe firemen Corener Truck Driver te
hurt Grand Jury

AVilliain Uewcr, of Kngine 8. j . M old.
end Quarry streets, a rear f ' ",.,. ,.. .,' ,,levo .. rllck imsl

rtrret MMy injured a
line fall.
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HELD FOR AUTO FATALITY

slightiv.
eighteen

i'ebrunry 17. was liehl without ball by
Corener Knight today for the (Jinnd
Jury.

The accident occurred nt Twenty-nint- h

sticet nnd Ridge nvenue. Rnitin
K. S,wnrr. 077- -' Ridje avenue, was the
man hull.

"1900" ELECTRIC
IRONERS
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Fine quality

business wear
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LEADERS: RETURN

Action or? Gubernatorial Situa
tien Expected With Arrival
. ' of Vara' and Baker

itm

VARE vHERE TOMORROW

Senater Vare and his colleagues In
llm Phllflflrinhla orsanlzatlen. W.
Harry Baker, cnm'palrn manager for

Governer Ileldlcman; Rich
ardvWeigiein, president of Council, and
ethers Interested 'In State politics will
return from Flerida this week. The
Senater ,ls expected in the city some
time tomorrow afternoon.

The return et the political pilgrims
will arouse gossip and probably action
with respect te the gubernatorial situa-
tion. New that the Reidlcman boom
has slumped, politicians are asking:

"Will Ed Vare aerieus'y back Harry
A. Mackey for Governer or will he
listen te the supporters of Jehn 8.
Fisher, the State Ilankinjr Commis-
sioner", or will a dark horse nppear?"

l.'inhpr hah announced that before
formally threwlns his hat in the rlnf
he would confer with Governer Hpreul
and Senater Vare. Before going Seuth
Senater Vare conferred with Geerge S.
Oliver, of Pittsburgh, nnd Jeseph R.
Orundv. president of the rcnnsyivnnin
Manufacturers' Association, envthc
Fisher movement. Anether conference
mav be held this week.

Democratic politics will also be active
this week. Judge Samuel E. Hhull, of
Btreudsburg, candidate for the Deme-cratl- c

nomination for Governer, will be

L
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(LcTRIKE

JlfcuS

When you get the
clay bird after 24

birds straight . . .
--a- shooter will say
that jg a lucky strike.

LUCKY
alsT.m

The discovery of teaajted
tobacco was a lucky strike
for us.

If you will buy a package
of Lucky Strike cigarettes
yourself you will see why
millions new prefer the
toasted flavor. v

It's Toasted
De fftis today and notice tha
aJalleieua toasted Burlej
whan you try Lucky Strike.

sum VACUUM
XUANERS

The 4900' CATARACT
Ne Washer Se Often Imitated

WHY? Because it is made by tlie
eldest manufacturer of washers. Be-

cause it hasihe most vigorous water
action. Because it is simplest and
easiest te use. Because it washes mere
thoroughly. Because all the clothes
are kept in constant motion by tlie
Patented "1900" DOUBLE OSCIL-
LATION.

l'henr Diamond 01)0 (or Imnirilinl rnlr.
Information or boeklrt. Meld en rry tripujmtnln.

CHAS. W. EMERY & SONS, 1304 Diamond St.

rwr

25th

Browning,King & Ce,

Spring Suits

mixtures for

$32;
BROWNING, KING A CO., Maker,

1324-152- 6 CHESTNUT STREET

IBB?
In the city cenfcrrlns with dje Hen-nhve- ll

nnd ethers en the antl-W;la- r'

ran ticket, On Thursday, at llari
the Committee of Beventystwe

will again' meet te complete the ticket
headed by Jehn A. McSparran for Gov
erner.

Senater Geerge Wharten Pepper an-

nounced plan for a tour of the State
- (. Inim-ea- t r.f lila nfltldldaCV for

election te fill the Unexpired term of
.1.. I.I. Oannlni. tatirnn lTllff tOUT Will

be made both by meter and train. The
Senater sald.he desired te visit as mm?
sections as possible and give the people
an opportunity te "leek him ever. '

The flwt Important address of lus
campaign will be delivered .next Fri-

day at the luncheon of the Pennsylvania
League of Women Voters, when also
Republican nnd Democratic candidates
for State office will make their bow te
the women.

Man Burned aa Aute Is Destroyed
An nute truck was destroyed by fire

this morning In front of a gnrngc nt
4'7 Carnenter street. 1'enet Cnrynskl.
nf R21 Seuth Third sticet. driver, wai- -

w

pji
cyRaNCS

for the Brides tebe
Silver --

Lamps -

ASitNUE

L2V', i J

threw a cigarette or mntcii in
RitNelInc that was leasing from ine wi
Flnmcs icupcii up niiu 'j""?' "
slightly .burned before he could roll
from beneath the car.; The truck win-owne-d

by Rnphcnl, Sacks & Ixelkln,
electrical dealers. ,

Orders' Sick Benefits Paid Weman
T- -. tJ TT....1t l.n,l nf lite AlllCT- -

Icah Relief AsMciotleti. 2115 CeJ",n,,,rt
avenue, ennrgen i.y mrn. ."" .- -.

1031 Cambridge street, with het na ins
her benefits, was-

- lipid in, SwKrbnt
by Magistrate Roberts this rooming nnd
ordered te make the payment. He win
cct nnether hearing. Mrs. Trout says

she was for several weeks ami
should have received a week

Thfr one method ef

ou can
crret exernte.

under truck fixing tnnwHiHiiin

China
Vases

Glass

tew importations wall
Department Spring Weddmga

Philadelphia Entrance te Parte

Mmm&i
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BROAfi AND WALNUT STS.
PHILADELPHIA

OFFER VERY

ADVERTISING

1t n tell yen what It

H. ARTHUR.

ENGLEMAN
the it home one wm. Wnmff iqbii nar 4n

Oinittfc

-
- Novelties

'
- anticipating

Tha

EttCavlteu getel

Unusual Values
In Their

FINAL SAL:
Evening Gowns

and

Afternoon Dresses
Net Crepe Velvet

$35 te $95
$85 $195

Gidding Coats
and

Fur Trimmed Wraps
$75 te $275

were. $125 $450

Many smart models wanted thinus re-

maining which useful present
time, geed during days,

being closed regardless their

Seme coats finest materials, beau-

tiful cellar cuffs cellar tuffs costing
Ihcy being

E I

Of special interest
to executives

Tear this out reminder
the National Business Show the new

Recerd Safe the last word
lightweight office safes. Sure protection
for valuable papers and records that in-

surance cannot replace.

Visible Recerd File with
special and exclusive features that place

plane by itself.

You will also interested watch
the operation the rotary cutter that
demonstrates why L.B. cards always
smooth-edge-d and uniform size.

The above products seen any
day store.

Library Bureau
MONTGOMERY, Manager

910 unesmut arreet
V

l
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The Bank of England
is warmed by AmericatrRadiateire

HOME, large home, office, factory,

or public building for each one, this
' Company has boilers and radiators specU

ficaUy designed.

A letter or a telephone call will bring
you literature and counsel based en thirty
years of experience in the manufacture
of heating equipment.

' IDEAL BtiUntni AMERICAN MtJItltn ftrtnry Wm iW

115 N. Bread St. Philadelphia, Pa.

QOOD CLOTHES
as a selling factor

1 Pretty much everybody
has something te sell
goods, ideas, services,
productive ability
many tilings.

(j Our particular undertaking
is te sell Jacob Reed's Sen;
clothes te you who arc prob-

ably engaged in selling some-

thing yourself.

One point in salesmanship is

generally admitted te be

tine tlie man who presents a geed appearance

usually has the "edge" en a competitor who feel-M- il

thinks that "clothes make no difference."

Cn DecMi't ability count, say ou? Sure it counts.

Counts a let. but if our ability is handicapped In

poorly fitting or indifferent 'looking clothes, you

are net giving jour abilities a fair chance.

If The New Suits and Tep Coats arc ready, they arc
priced $30 and upward, and at $40, $4i and $i0
we show very special values.

JACOB RISERS SONS
M-2---M- Otcsl-niil- r StireeE

The
Latest--

at the
Business
Shew,
Boeth 90

IHE New Electrip Ediphene,
Mr. Edisen's latest contriDU-tie- n

te business comfort and
efficiency, is en exhibit at the
Philadelphia Business Shew.
Boeth Ne. 90.

Yeu, as a business man or
busine&s woman, appreciate the importance
of handling- - your correspondence in the
easiest, speediest way. Come and see the
new Ediphene.

It is se simple, se sensitive, se convenient,
and se easily controlled by the lightest touch
of any linger, that it marks a new era in
voice-writin- g progress.

We will gladly demonstrate at Boeth 00,
or your own office.

Telephone Spruce S3J0

GEORGE M.AUSTIN
I627 Chestnut Street
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SINCERELY;

WE BELIEVE tliat you
will Wind mere bargains and
belter bargains among our
Winter Suits ami Over-
coats than elsewhere in tht
city.

REDUCED TO

28 '33 '43
run it v s

DOUBLE THE LIFE el
your winter suit with a pair of
separate trousers werstedt
and cassimeres reduced t

$3.75, $5 and $6.

2X! ftA'jJi'.i rl,

trw. urrmt

i ..

,

.

j

I

.
K

Perry's Juniors
First long - trouser suits
of 31 te 36 inch breast
measure. Hundreds of
them. New Spring woel-fti- s

with new Spring
style features for young
fellows who knew what's

t

what.

23 $25 $28

mi

Ai

The Tables en Our Sec-

ond Floer Arc Piled
High With Nearly
T w e

New Spring
f

!

Loeks like convention of tht
world's new Spring Overcoat
stock. Scotchy tweeds and
hemespuns in the most at-

tractive patterns you ever
saw. Handsome
Distinctive everplaids with
the stripes matching perfectly

Snappy gabar-
dines that shake water like
duck's back. Stylish coverts
in tan and olive shades. Regu--

latien or Raglan shoulders. ,
i

Fer men of who
really want Spring Overcoat
of an "out - of - the ordinary"
character THIS IS T H E
TIME TO GET THEM and
Perry's is the place te go. It's
surnrisine- hew reasonable the
nr!ri Most every one.
who sees the goods and asks
the price lnts nis cyeDrewij
knits his forehead and wen--

dcrs if he's living in 1914 or,
in 1922.

Perry & Co.
16th and Chestnut ,

SUPEH VALUES
in Clethes for Men

t

'.

A.

A

vmmM,d,,iMim

TINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Painting
IHE ROSENBACB GALLH1ES

1S20 Walnut Slrtft

a7adffj; .wsA J mam,

i

M&,,

Thousand

Overcoats

herringbones.

everywhere.

Philadelphia

Germs Are About!
Vlnl cestHBinu 11"
ni'iplrni I11 nifpinhr t It"
fulfill up- - HI Y( ij.rOKMAI.KTH
thrlCH TIiciis HuripiPMbl
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LLEWELLYN'S
I'liilailrliililii' Mnnil.ml Unix

1518 Cheitnut Street
(ilne-rnrimll- n Liquid .'.It

VM. iVMYsmw.'Sma

Wleclivcn

ISOU'kRtreHl
l I AOt MAM

Your Ceal
1 1 you're net prepared

for eventualities Call up
lUMMINGS and t c 1 1

--

him te send you at least
enough te carry you until
May mere if you wish.

This will mean geed,
dependable Ceal selected,
cleaned a u d delivered
with care, and mere
real fuel protection or
insurance.

But don't wait until the

M

m

.1

A

Ml

coming big demand M$!
erncniir rrntitnpiiir ."I lill lIW?V,li ( V'fVl V

supplies.
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